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Dental Plaque
 Dense bacterial mass (Biofilm
(Biofilm))
 A biofilm is a complex aggregation of
microorganisms growing on a solid substrate.
 Dental plaque = Dental biofilm tightly
adhere to the tooth surface
 Dental plaque VS Materia alba
 Materia alba is easily removed by a strong
water spray.

 Dental plaque
 Process of dental plaque formation
 Dental plaque formation in different locations
 Microbial composition in dental plaque
 Microbial succession
 Metabolism of bacterial in dental plaque
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Biofilm formation
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Acquired pellicle formation

Biofilm formation
B

A

Acquired Pellicle

Bacterial attachment
attachment to tooth is mediated
by receptors in thin salivary coating of
the tooth, termed the acquired pellicle.

Microbial attachment to tooth surfaces
Non--specific forces
 Non

D

C

Bacterial colonization on
acquired pellicle

 Ionic
 Hydrophobic
 Hydrogen bonding
 van der Waals
 Specific interactions
 Between bacterial surface adhesins and host
components in pellicle.
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Microbial attachment to tooth surfaces

Microbial attachment to tooth surfaces

 Streptococcus sanguinis - 103 cells
 Streptococcus mutans - 104 cells

Biofilm formation
A

Bacterial accumulation
on teeth

B

Bacterial accumulation on teeth
Depend on:
 A large extent on the adsorption of bacteria in
saliva to bacteria already adherent to the tooth.

C

D

- Between similar or different species
- Between bacterial cells in solution – coaggregation
- Between one bacterium in solution to already
adherent bacterium–
bacterium– coadhesion

 Growth of adhered bacteria
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Biofilm formation
A

Matrix

B

 Glycoprotein
 Saliva – Supragingival plaque
 Gingival exudate –Subgingival plaque

D

C

 Polysaccharide
 Glucans - Glucosyltransferase
 Fructans (Levans)
Levans) -Fructosyltransferase

Matrix formation

Plaque maturation

Plaque formation based on locations

 Climax community
 With calcium phosphate from saliva,

dental plaque can become dental calculus






Interproximal surfaces
Occlusal pits and fissures
The gingival sulcus (crevice)
The remaining coronal surfaces
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Plaque formation caused by habitual one-sided chewing in a 9-year-old boy.
The patient had avoided chewing on the right side because of the mobility of deciduous
teeth.

Microbial
Mi
crobial composition in dental plaque

 The first bacteria to
adhere are usually
cocci..
cocci
 With time, plaque
becomes
morphologically
diverse, with
filament, flagellated
and motile forms,
and spirochetes

Bridge-like formations of calculus due to malocclusion, loss of antagonist tooth,
tilting of the remaining teeth and avoidance of chewing on the affected site in a 49year-old female.

Microbial
Mi
crobial composition in dental plaque
Early
rly colonizers:
 Ea
 The most important microbial: oral streptococci
95%
 Streptococcus sanguinis - 95%
 Streptococcus gordonii
Streptococcus
ococcus oralis
 Strept
 Streptococcus mitis
 Actinomyces spp.
 Neisseria spp.
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Microbial
Mi
crobial composition in dental plaque
 The next few days:
 a slow replacement of GramGram-positive coccal forms
 an increase in anaerobic GramGram-negative cocci
 Anaerobes – because oxygen is used up faster than it can
diffuse into thick plaque

Microbial
Mi
crobial composition in dental plaque
 Filamentous microorganisms appear usually in a
week and after
after 14 days, by light microscopy, become
the most conspicuous feature of dental plaque.

The composition of plaque at various stages during its rere-establishment after cleaning

Different structures of dental plaque
 Plaque on crown - heterogeneous
 Fissure plaque - non complex
 Subgingival plaque - Corncobs &

Corncobs & TestTest-tube brushes in
subgingival plaque

Test--tube brushes
Test

Test--tube brushes
Test

Corncobs
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Microbial
Mi
crobial composition in dental plaque

 As example of microbial succession
 Microbial succession is defined as the replacement
of one type of microbial community by another in
response to modification in the habitat.

 - Nutritional requirements
- pH and Eh (oxidation
(oxidation--reduction potential) changes
- Microbial interactions

Metabolism of microorganism
concerning dental plaque
 Entry and exist of solutes into and out of plaque biofilms
tend to be diffusion limited,
limited, especially for large solutes.
 Slow diffusion can limit metabolism in biofilms by
restricting supplies of nutrients and allowing buildup of
inhibitory products such as lactic acid.
acid.
 Water channels  penetrate deeply into biofilms

Illustration of the
structure of a biofilm
including water channels

Metabolism of microorganism
concerning dental plaque

Metabolism of microorganism
concerning dental plaque
 Biofilms are noted for being resistant to a variety
of antimicrobials.
 Entry and exist of solutes into and out of plaque
biofilms tend to be diffusion limited, especially
for large solutes.
 Biofilm cells tend to be resistant to β-lactam
antibiotics because they are growing so slowly.
 β-lactams target peptidoglycan synthesis by
growing cells.
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Metabolism of microorganism
concerning dental plaque
 Many nutritional interactions occur in plaque
biofilms..
biofilms
 Oral streptococci --- Lactic acid ---->
> Veillonella
spp.
 Hydrolysis of salivary glycoproteins by
Actinomyces spp. --- sugar ----->
> other bacteria
 S. sanguinis --- H2O2 ----->
> antagonistic to S. mutans
 Bacteriocins

Metabolism concerning pathogenic
potential of dental plaque

 Proteolysis
 Proteolytic enzymes
 caries aspect; degradation of organic
matrix in dentine
 perio
perio.. aspect;
 Degradation of proteins in intercellular

Metabolism concerning pathogenic
potential of dental plaque

 Acid formation
 Carbohydrates; glucose, fructose, maltose,
sucrose, and lactose
 Acidogenic bacteria
 Aciduric bacteria
 Acids; lactic acid, propionic acid, formic
acid, and butyric acid

Dental plaque biofilm is truly an
integrated community.
community. Its physiology
and, therefore, its capacities to cause
disease or to protect against disease are
related to entire community and not
just to one of the member.

substances in crevicular epithelium, CNT
 Products of protein and amino acid degradation
: ammonia, H2S, amine, and mercaptan
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THE END
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